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LD'T AND DRAG DATA FOR 30 PUSHF.R - PROPELLER SHAFT HOUSINGS 
ON AN NACA 65 , 3- 01t3 ALlFOIL Sr::CTION 
By Frank T. Abbott , Jr . 
SUlVIMfdiY 
'I'ests were made in the Hi~C;:" h:o - dinensional lov; -
turbulence pressure tunnel to study the interference effects 
of various pusher - propeller shaft-·' ousil G combinations on an 
N ... Cf\. lov!-drag airfoil . '.:'hirty different combinations ,vere 
tested , variations being r.lade ln shaft size , shape , angle , 
and fillet . The shafts were not equip:)ed with operating 
propellers . TIosults of this stud~ indicated that ~rag 
increments increaced roughly in proportion to sh8. C-l: dlameter , 
t~at increasing the shaft anGle caused larg e inc~e Lses in 
the drag incrcnents , that fillets should be snaIl Lut not 
abruptly ended , and that the combinations with shaft angles 
greater than 0 0 caused a slight decrease in lift . 
INTRODUCTION 
As part of a gene)'"'::'l proeran of investiGation of inter-
ference effects on lOW - drag wings, studies have been made of 
the effects of leading- edge rou~lness , intersecting flat 
plates , and nacelles (references 1 to l~) . These studies 
have shown that the largest adverse effects are caused by 
leading- edge rouGhness . Other sources of interference have, 
in general , failed to show large advepse interference effects 
on drag except ~ .t l e drag inCrel:lent resul ting directly from 
a more forward locat ' or of transition from l&minar to 
turbulent flow . These results would indicate that no serious 
adverse interference effects would be expected from pusher-
propeller shaft housings on low - drag wings . 
Tests in the EACA 19 - foot pressure tunnel of a model of 
the XB- 35 airplane (unpublished ), howe-vel" , showed unex-
pectedly large drag increments due to the pusher - propeller 
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shaft housings . Because the model had large sweepback, the 
que stion arose as to whether the drag increment largely re-
s ulted from cross fl ows due to t h e s weep back or from the shape 
of the p ropeller shaft housing itself . It was therefore 
decided to test a simil ar propeller shaft housing on a..'1 air -
foil model in t h e MACA two - dimension al low- turbulen ce pressure 
tunnel t o investigate the drag without sweepback . Tests were 
made and t h e r e sul ts were found to be about the same as those 
obtaine d in the NACA 19- foot pressure tunne~ . These r e sults 
indicated t h at the drag increments could n ot be a ttributed , 
primarily to cross fl ows resulting from swe epback . 
Bec ause the number of applications of pusher p ropellers 
on ne w a irplanes is increasing , it was de cide d to exten d the 
i n estiga tion t o include oth~n' combination s . A s eries of 
t 9Gts has been made of 30 different combinat i ons var y i ng in 
s ~&ft shape , e i ze , angle, and fillet . The s e shafts were not 
e quipped wi th op erating p r opellers . Although it was r eali zed 
t hat opera ting propellers would affect t h e results obt a i n ed , 
it was thought t hat the chi~f result would b e t o impr ove t h e 
poorer combi nations . Further tests of s ome of the se shaft 
and fille t comb i nations wi th pr-opellers operating are p l anned . 
MODEL 
is. 24- inch-chord model having an N,,\CA 65 ,3-018 a irf oil 
section (reference 1) was used for all the tests . Thi s model 
was made of wood with painted and s anded sur fac e s and extended 
f r om wal l to wall of t h e rect an gular test s ect __ 0n of t h e 
}I"!l\CA hro - d jmene5_or:31 low- turbulence press uJ ' (~ ->--l::;~le l . The 
P1 -L~:1'8 :~ sl', ,l'>~ r_ :)1:8 ~ ~gs vlere also made of v"Jor w-:_ ~rl .s ' lrf a~e s 
PFlj : t -;' ion i scti.ldG d and the fillets 1/ 'e r o lL~ .~" o .... ~ ;jO(:3~_::"r.1g clay . 
Eae;.':\ arr a.l f~ement was r.1ountecl on t h e wi n e:r .g t. a-~).)u ~ t h e cen t er 
of t ,'1e s pan , as shown in fi gure 1 . Thre e ::;j ZG," of sheft 
h01J s"~g s we re te sted and are referred t c a s t ..... le Qr~all (O.07G), 
m;,,;(~j_ll'Y; ! ~--'> : ' .J_ c;)~ and lal.~ge ( 0 . 15c) shaftE. r201~ vI thE'~ e 
Sb F·;-,~: tq'~ ,i,8sted. at 'h'_r ious angl e s t o ~-,ne ':r;nt'; '~'\-_C''',-~ l::'!le . 
As ,~l __ -.:.",_, ill 1.'!_~L'~''3 2 , [,he center 1 i n 8" (,",' =~: l:::h-- ":.., ,~ ~Yl t e r ­
S () ,~ /,d L1-.:.8 \ ;>:: (:~c rd J i ne at t l e sa:'w ro-:' ~ ,t. 0' ';_ Vi": l.E~n sths 
of t'll.~ f:.,haf ~s we .'e t h e same re gardl es s o:c· s~~~-:: C ' .::;:J.e . A 
sho"(' \; ( O . lJ. ~c) an d. a long (0 . 2lc) spinner we r t> '':;C'' i i::C.,.l, on t h e 
sma l_J, sh af t . Sp inners on the medhun and ::"m~~t" ~L2_ft s were 
pr :. :,,,:' )'Gi'J!l.(' d to c orresp ond to t h e sh o;-+ .J~') ..J.. nr; '~· '-:, ~,' -.h" s mall 
sh~.t -:.. lj 'lJ':l a!'raIl t!; ements are all illu.st.]':lted )'':1" ~~1;:t3'~ ch6S 
(fi gs . 3 1.0 32 ), which are drawn to scc .. J,e o Gc;neral dimens:ions 
fo r al~ the arrangemen ts are shoWn in figure 2 . 
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POI' several tests , the small and medium shafts at the 
10 0 angle were reduced in width to about two-thirds the di -
ameter of tl:G correGponding round shaft over a part of the ir 
lengths , and an attempt vvas ml:'1.de to streamline this reduced 
portion to the local air flow . (See figs . 10 to 14 and 20 .) 
The spinners, of course , 11emained round . The shafts in this 
~ condition will be referred to as streamline . 
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The mediuM shaft was also tested in another condition in 
which the shaft cross sections remained round but the di -
ameter varied from about t va - thirds of the full diameter a t 
the point of intersection with the wing to full diameter at 
the beginning of the spinner . (See figs . 23 and 24 . ) The 
shaft in this condition will be referred to as tapered . 
fIE'I'!IODS 
Lift data were obtained by measurement of the reaction 
of the model on the floor and the ceiling of the wind tunne l, 
as described in referen.';e 1 . The r.lOclel lift coefficient 
Ct babed on the model area of 6 square feet is used in the 
presentation of tho lift data . 
Drag measurements were made at lift coef icients from 
about 0 . 2 to 0 . 5 by the Hake - survey nlethod at a number of 
spanwJsG points . The drag values obtained WAre plotted 
against (li8ta~ ce along the span of the mocel and drag-
coefficient ircrements were obtain~d by integ ating the re -
sulting diagrw1 s . The drag-coefficient inc~ements are Biven 
for each ,om:,ination in tabular form on f'~_fures 3 to 32 as 
beDl and bl'D2 ' These incre:ments are the t0cal--drag incre -
ments of the 3haft housill[;S, that is , the external-drag 
increments plus the interference-drag increments . 
The values designati)d t.CDl are the additional drag 
increments cnused by four installations at a chord of· . 
344 inches and based on a vang area of 4000 square feet . 
Th0se dlr1ensions correspond approxil"!ately to those of the 
XB- 35 alrplane . The draB increl.lc nc c' designated 6CD2 are 
for a single installation based on an area equal to 1 chord 
length of span (the chord squared) . 
In regard to the accuracy of the drag increments given , 
it should be noted that the neasurenents were made by the 
wake - survey method . Although this method is very accurate 
for two - dimensional flow , it has been observed in other 
tests of a different nature that, where strong localized 
vortices are present in the flow , the wake-survey method may 
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fail to measure a ll the drag even when the survey is nade over 
a distance considerably wider than the region producing the 
vortex . It is thought that this condition was present only 
to a snaIl extent in these tests . 
All the tests VIere r.lade at a wing ~~eyno lds nUr.lber H of 
about 6,000 , 000 . 
. . 
RESULTS AND VISCUS01U ~ 
Effects of Shaft Size 
Drag increments increased considerably with sllaft size , 
as shown bY'figure 33. At SOY:l0 shaft angles, with the best 
f'illets, the drag incror'1ents Here roughly in proportion to the 
c11Cl.'Tle t el' of the shaft (fig. 33) . Al though the large shafts 
gCive higher dr f-l.g lncrel.lents t:;han the 8:--1.a11 shclfts, their use 
~ay be desirable on sone oir;lane to improve prcnoller 
characteristi...::s by pE:rmittinJ the enclosure of thick root 
sections within the spinner. 
s;rects of Spinner Length 
Lengthen::'ng the spinner of the small shaft, as shovvn in 
figures 12 , 1':;, Hnd 18, gave <. slight reduction in drag 
increments from the corresponding conditions with the short 
spinner . Al thouE!;h longer spinners were not tes ted on the 
medium and l arge shafts , it is probable that similar results 
would have been found . 
~ffects of Shaft Angle 
Shaft angle had a large effect on the drag r-haracter-
is tics of all ~hree shafts, as shovn in figure 33 . Each re -
duction of sh:lf~: angle brought about a rednction of the drag 
increments. 1'1)._' example , the dY'ag increments for the small 
ronnd shaft at an angle of 3 .25 0 were only about one-third as 
large as those for the shaft at 100 • 
Effects of Shaft and Fillet Shape 
Most of the variations in shaft and fillet shape were 
made with the small sh8.ft at an angle of 10 0 • 'rhe best 
fillet shape tested for this condition is shown in figure 8 . 
t 
" 
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As shown by the sketch , ··t his fillet was small and slender and 
h9.d 8. fairly high fineness ratio . It 18 apnarent from the 
res1.J.l ts for the otl18r arranget16n ts that there is an optimum 
size for such a fillet . Large flaring fillets (fig . 4) , 
excessively long ones (fig . 7 ), and very short blunt - tail 
on es (fig . 9) caused unnecessari l y high drag increr:er..ts . 
Fairings in addition to fi l lets such as those shown in 
figures 5 and 14 caused an increase in drag increments . 
Variations in fi l let shape for the other shaft condi -
t ions were minor and u3uul ly fai l ed to show rauch change in 
drag with fillet shape . For both the medium shaft (figs . 25 
and 26 ) and the large shaft (fig s . 31 and 32) at an angle of 
0°, the very smell fillets gave drag increments as low as 
those of the large r fillets . 
Stl'eamlining tr:e .3n.s..ll Hnd medium shafts at the 100 
angle , as shown in figu e s 1;) , 11 J and c O J h ad ver:~ li ttle 
efl'ec t on draG cha racteristi s . Tf~pepinc the medium shaf t, 
as shown in fi gures 23 ~ nd 2~, likewise had very little 
effect on tho drag . 
Ef~ects on Lift Characteristics 
Figure 34 shov:s the lift characteristics of four typi -
ca l combinati ons ccnpar E:J d with the plain wi ne. This figure 
shows bh::.. t> wh c ''1 t h e s~ :aft 8.ngle if' greete!.' than 0 0 , a 
sli [.ht dccre a s0 in lif~ coa~ficient occurs at the smaller 
angles of at~&ck and at mG.x:'mum lift . TLis decrease in lif t 
coef f' .!.cJ..enc a t the sn8 ~_ .er ans;les of utt2 C,: 1f! c8.used 
pr5.rJ i r -,,-=-1 ~ lq d 5 ~ :. £(nt lnr; :;"e Rse in t''13 .; .'~ l e of ze ro lift 
w~.t:r~. v ,:)] ·~,.- L .. t tIe cb 8.!'.:.;e In ':~he l i ft - c t .. rve 5::'01- e . :.nen the 
shaft angle 1s 0 0 , the lift coeff ici8nLs are 8.p~roximately the 
sur-.e a3 those of the plain vling except in the re~:!.on near 
maximu.l'J l ift . 
COHCLU~IOJS 
For the conditions tested , the study of 30 pusher-
propeller sh~ft housings on an _rCA 65,3 - 018 airfoil 
section indicated that : 
1 . Drug increments increased with shaft si~e somewhat 
in proport!on to the diameter of the shaft for any given 
angle tested . 
--~----------------- - - - - - -
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2 . Drag increments increased rapidly as the angle be -
tween tho shaft and the wing chord line increa8ed . 
3. For shaft arraneements of the type tested, the lowest 
drag increments were obtained with small slender fillets 
having fair ly high fineness ratios . Large flarins fillets , 
excessively long ones , and short blunt-tail ones should be 
avoided , especially at the higher shaft angles . 
4. All of the shaft combinations with shaft angles 
greater than 0 0 caused sliFht decreases in lift coefficient . 
When the shaft angle was 0 8, practically no decrease in lift 
coefficient occurred . 
Langley ~:Iemoria l Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Cor.rr.1ittee for Aeron8utics, 
Langley Field, Va . (, " 
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Fig. 1 
Figure 1. - NACA 65,3-018 airfoil section model with pusher-
propeller shaft; fillet A; ~, 10°; a, 0.1392c; b, 0.0729c. 
(See figs. 2 and 3. 1 
.752 c 
Shaft -
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'I 
1...- Chord, c >I 
Figure 2.-General dimensions for sketChes of pusher propeller 
shaft housings on NACA 65 ,3-018 airfoil. 
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Figure 33 .- The effect of sh~ft size and angularity on drag increments for puaher-
propeller shaft combinations on an NAGA 65 ,3-018 airfoil section; 
R, 6 x 106 (approximately) . 
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Fi~ure 34.- Typical lift characteristic s of NACA 65,3-018 
airfoil s~ction with pusher - p ropell er shaft combina ti ons ; 
R, 6 x lO b (approximately). 
